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:ausisom; amicas.
• Iron littters.

As appetites torivalled, inereeelnit the vitalEllerin ,

semi ethernet tr g theblood to beeithy action. Itemwatt

lunar far.osir_—
DR. TIIIthER,4I Trenton. recommended mo to order

your. MALT k..x.ratar beverage of }loath, for mY

wife. Who is nurysteak in her ismba. and he thinks that

Your Mitt tnet Boum* would bo bettar,_to
ME/ZGthisEß(me.,

thawldowkedicino. C. IL .

Antorp.o.M, Y.— Manypersons roost Melly of it asa,
Beantseigte. and of its slightly stimulating probperties.

inbit tnor.tic NVOAJ..Y &

~ ;• . , Nano Iron Bitters.
Meerring strengthen and enrich Your blood by the

nee of thebon 'littera. Tonicandpalatable. Bolra all
dmotipte. al a rawMO

F0:e.41 " t./GNBAD KEY= LNVENT•I•R AND
Iktaron&curer of the celebrated Iron Frame

aano.haa received the Prise Medal of the World Great
lixtdbitlon. London. Rug. The highest Prices awarded
when and Wherever exhildteiL Wareroome. 722 Arch
street. :-Briabliehed 101. . iv29 w I=till

STLI.NWAY'S PIANOS RECEIVED 11112
hiaheetaward (firwttoldmedal) at the Interns.

tim id Labibitiea. Par% 1867. See Official Report, at
the Wareroom of BLASIUS BROS..

5e11.17 No. 1006 Cheatnutstreet.

TEE CHICCEERINI PIANOS BEOEIVED
the blithest sward at the Paris Exposition.

DUTTON'SWarerooms. 14 Chestnut street. se2l.tE

EVENING BULLETIN.
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1111.E GRIMES NAVY BULL

The bill which passed the Senate, yester-
day, "for the reorganization of the Navy,"
introduces a principle which is not likely to

be very long-lived. It creates a Board of
SnrSey, to •consist of three line officers, not
below the grade of commodore, which is
clothed with extraordinary powers. The bill
abolishes the Bureaus of Medicine and Sur-
geiy,.and of Provisions and Clothing, in
direct terms, and virtually abolishes all the
otherBureaus. It also practically abolishes
the office ofSecretary of the Navy, by mak-
ing that Cabinet official subordinate to this
Board of Survey. The bill possesses other
marked peculiarities, in its re-adjustment of
the grades of the naval service; but our pres-
ent purpose is to point out this single feature
by Which the eight Bureaus of the Naty are
either to tbe absorbed by, or superintended by
three officers of the Navy.

The duties of these eight Bureaus are
widely dissimilar, as their titles sufficiently
indicate : Yards and Docks ; Navigation ;

Ordnance; Equipment and Recruiting ;

Medicine and Surgery ; Provisions and
Clothing:; Construction and Repair ; and
Steam Engineering. Hitherto, such of these
Bureaus as involve the idea of scientific or
special knowledge and experience have been
placed ,under the direction of officers sup-
posed to be peculiarly fitted for the discharge
ofthe. several duties of their respective Ba-
nana. These assignments have not always
beenrmade with the best judgment, and some
of the Bureau work has undoubtedly been
vezrbadly done. But the theory of their or-
ganizationis a sound and sensible one. They
are essentially civil branches of the Secre-
tary. of, the Navy's Department They
are lonlY amenable to civil authority, and
have ;been officered wholly upon the basis
of individual fitness, and not on that ofgrade
or rank. The new bill practically overturns
the WholeBureau system, in bringing it under
the superintendence and control of this Board
of Survey, which is expected to comprise,
within its three members, a concentration of
experience and precise scientific attainment
and ability, upon all the varied and incon-
gruOus branches of the naval service, now
administered through eight distinct Bureaus.
The (Navy may possess three officers capable
of :thus managing the Secretary of the Navy,
the Bureaus, and the Navy itself. Who they
are, we -are unable to determine. But even
if such a trio can be found, they are only to
hold the office for three years. Then three
other officers, commodores, rear or vice ad-
mirals, Bret° take their place, and the whole
management of the Navy is thus to be handed
round to successive triumvirates, who ate to

be drawn from the little knot of officers
eligible under this new law for this position.

Supposing special knowledge on the diverse
subjects of .ordnance, construction, medicine
and surgery, steam engineering, &c., to be
possessed, .ex officio, by all the commodores
and admirals in the .Navy, their number is
inconveniently small for the purposes of this
bill. There are twelve admirals, of the three
grades, and there are to be only fifteen com-
modores. Oat of there twenty-seven officers
there are ten principal Navy Yards and five
large squadrons to be commanded. Oa the
Ist of January, 1869, there were waiting
orders, one admiral, one rear-admiral and
nine commodores (out of the twenty-five who
are to be reduced to fifteen). Out of this
little handful of officers this Board of Survey
is to be triennially reconstructed, and each
new Board will come in with its own pecu
liar hobbies, to upset the work of its prede
censor.

Still another and very grave doubt as to the
wisdom of this new order of things arises
from the substitution of the military fur the
civil <element in the administration of the
Navy. The present organization of the Elo-
pement is essentially civiL The proposed
one is essentially military. The Secretary of
the Navy, who is as much a civil officer as
any of his colleagues in the Cabinet, is made
subordinate to a military Board of Survey.
He in to be governed by their reports and re-
commendations. He is to pay nomoney and
makezo contracts for vessels of war, except
with their permission. The reports of com-
manding officers, and their suggestions as to
"equipment, armament, rig, stowage, steer-
ing qualities and accommodations,"are not to
be acted upon by the Secretary of the Navy
until he hes submitted them to this Board of
Survey. An a word, under this bill, Mr.
Bode is to be, not the Secretary of the
Navy, but the Secretary of the Board of
Survey.

The bill seems to have slipped through the
Senate veryeasily, but it is already intimated
that it will notpass the House without a very
thorough scrutiny. There ought to be some
very cogent reasons, which have not yet been
made public, to Induce Congress to makeeach a radical revolution in the Navy as Is
proposed insenator Grimes's bill.

IGNOBINO PRI LADELPHIFA.Ttni letter of one of our prominent Phila.
aelpbis merchants, Hr. dugustna Heat m, to
the Board of Trade, which we publiatied
yesterday, touches a subject of great impartarse to the business interests of Pailadelphia
The Statement In reference to the preaeot
wanagamtmt, of the " through lints" between
Washington andNew Yotk is,we believe, pre-

fn-S'~~~+~+K+.
...'.7 ~

~,95~'. ...

„

dimly true. A that theWhele
arrangement robe Philadelphla of her trade
connections withthe Sala, for the bendt`of
New York, is ,peribetly correct. How this
veiTObjeetionablentiitinjuilourarrangetient-
works is clearly-Stated in Ddr. Heaton's letteri:
and the Wholetruth of themaiteris notgiven.
A. recent experience: of' one of ,the editors
of this paper,will illustrate the unnecessary
inconvenienceand difficulty Which is thrown
in the away of Phlladelphirins by_.this
"through line” arrangement This gentle-
man, under the'shadow of two or three great
people returning from ' the Inangriration,
slipped through the guarded gate which is
closed to Philadelphians, and secured a berth
in a sleeping-car on the 8.40 P.M. train. Phil-
adelphia was reached soon after 4A. M. the
train being behind time. No notice was
giyen of the arrival at Philadelphia, but about
a dozen weary passengers who had the good
fortune to be awake, made their way out of
the train and found themselves in
a heavy snow-storm, before daylight,
landed in a cut; somewhere in
the region of Vine street. After wandering
about for some time in the wet snow, they
made their way out, through the yards ofthe
Pennsylvania Central road, to Market street,
and thence into the city. The train stood on
the track while the engines were changed,and
the mails transferred, long enough to have
afforded abundant time to land the Philadel-
phia passengers comfortably and properly,aud
even to have transferred the ordinary amount
of luggage. We can see no good reason
why Philadelphia should be debarred from
the full privileges of a system of railroad con-
nection, the essential link of which, several
miles in length,lies within our own municipal
limits. The time has gone by for
treating Philadelphia as if it were
some insignificant village, and we trust that
prompt measures will be taken to put a stop
to an arrangement which does nobody any
good (except the merchants of New York)
and puts the business men of this commu-
nity and strangers wishing to do business
here to the greatest inconvenience, annoy-
ance and loss.

VENOM

cannot butmake a coed impraaiden upon the
public niind.-/t gives new point to the trl
adage thatOthe pen is mightier than the
aviord,"when the men of War, like-Grant and
Rawlinarlay-aside-theix
fore they 'enter ipon 'their branch of the
country's governmerit, ,and the men of letters
assume such prominence'and power in the
department which makes the,nation'a laws.
Ellusting, Dnirborow do astotion-

=Bs, Nos. 982 and 984 •Marketstreet, will hold on Ur
morrow (Thursday) March 18th. at 10 o'clock, by cata-
logue, on four months' credit, $ large and attractive
saTe ofForeign and Domestic Dry Goods. including
175 packages Domestic Goods. SOOplacer( Cloths, CAS
'Amerce, Coatings, hilltops, Doeskins, Zephyrs, Ital-
ians, Satin de °hones;Drap d'Ete, Vestings, &c.; 800
Toilet Quilts, fresh line Irish. and German Housekeep-
ing Linen Goode, Shirtingand TaHoring Linens; 15
canes Table Damask, tobe sold In entire packages. to

close a consignment. ' •
Also, Dress Goods and Silks; line of Stella and

Broche-Long and Square Shawls, byorder of Messrs.
&car Prole & Co. ;also, Thibet and Merino Shawls
ofthe importation of Messrs. 11.11ennequin & Co.

Also, White Goods, Ildkfa.,'Hosiery,Gloves,
Quilts, Umbrellas, Shirt Fronts, Tailors' Trimmings,
Notions, &c. •

On Friday, March10th, at 11 o'clock,on four months'
credit, 200 pieces Ingrain, Vonitian, List, Hemp. Cot-
tage and Rag Carpetings; Floor011 Cloths, .Muttings,
&c.

Elegant Iteeldenee, New Jersey.—

Messrs. Thomas & 501213 will sell, on the 6th of April,
tin elegant Stone Residence, Oak street, Salem, New
Jersey. Lot 192 feet front by 270 feet 'deep. bee ad-
vertisement on the last pare.

North Broad htreet Elegant Ilan-
BIOS, stable. coach-house, hot-house and beautiful
grounds, belonging to the estate of Davis Pearson,

hir sale by M. Thomas & Sone, 189 awl 141
South Fourth street.

Bale of a Handsoinalleolidence. No.
2631 WALNUT STREIT.—James A. Preeman'e &tie next
Wednesday includes a handsome modern brick and
brown stone Residence on West Walnut. street, to be
hold withoutreserve by order of Assignee.

J.
I'ObTANT NO CICE.—I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE

that Iam no longer the operator at the Colton Dental
Association. Hereafter, all persons wishingTEETH ex-
tracted, positively vithout pain,bypure Nitrous Oxide
(inc. N't ill find me at 1027 WALNUT stree

lsrpo Dit. F.lt. THOMAS.

The arrangement, as it now stands, is not

the act ofany one railroad company. It is
the result of the joint action of the connecting
companies, extending from the far South
northward to New York. There, there is no
lack of opportunity for travelers to stop and
to start just as they please, although there is
a slight preponderance infavor ofthe stopping
facilities. A very trifling alteration of the
schedule, allowing five minutes more time at
Philadelphia, at the outside ; a recognition
of the fact that there is such a place as Phila-
delphia between Washington and New York,
and of the other fact that Philadelphia has a
right to some consideration in return for the
facilities afforded to these railway companies
by the "connecting road,:' will give us all we
desire or have a right to claim.

The claim that "express through-trains
cannot stop everywhere" must not be applied
to the second city of the 'Union. It may be
fairly applied to many stations along the
route; but Philadelphia is not a way-station,
and if the present schedule makes it so, the
sooner it is revised and corrected the better.

This matter is one of very serious im-
portance to the business interests of Philo
delphia, and a bill was introduced into the
Legislature, last week, looking to a remedy
of the evil which is so loudly complained of.
It provides as follows

TORN CRUMPC,HBUILDERI7II ESTNUSTREET,
and 219 LODGE STREET,

Mechanics of every branch requiredfor house -building
and ratting promptly' furnished. fait!

r -SPRING OVERCOA'IS, $540.
ear SpringPvercoats, $6 60.
Cr Spring Overcoats, $8 00.
tar Spring Overcoats, $lO.OO.
CZ" Spring Overcoats, $l2 00.
IP" Spring Overcoats, $l5 00.
S Spring Overcoats, $lB 00.
VP Spring OviSrcoate, $2O 00. "4

Cr Spring Overcoats, $26 00.
As usual, the largest and best assortment of

suitefor men arid boys. and custom department
to make to order.

See our Sales Rooms.
WANAIJAKRR & BROWN,

OAK HALL,
POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

WANAMAKER 4t, BROWN,

THE LIVELY THERMOMETER.
HENRY PBILLIPPL '

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
NO. lOU RANSOM STREET.

jeal o PuILADELPHLS.
nEltill BATHE.

1109 GIRARD STREET, TWO Egli/LEES FROM THE
CONTINENTAL.

Ladies' department etrietly private. Open day and
evening. mblfittsrp

isWARBURTON'S lIIIPROVED. _VENTILATED
and esey•fitting Dress Bate (patented) In all the. ap-
proved fashions of the eeiu3on. Chestnutstreet, next

door to the Yost Office. octi-tfrp

rrilE COMBINATION HAMMER OWES YOU THE
.1 uses of either a claw or a rivet hammer in the one

tool, and enables you to hued and drive nails where you
cannot reach with your fingers to Med them. Forsale.
with a variety of the regular styles by TRUMAN &

SHAW, No. 1M (EightThirty.tive) Marketstreet, below
Ninth. it
QMALL AND LARGE SIZES OF EXTRA QUALITY

Brass Spring Padlocks. with duplicate keys to °sea.
For rale by TILLMAN & BEI/M. No. 886 (Eight Thirty•
rive) Marketstreet, below Ninth. It

PLATED bPuONB AND FORIB, OF SEVERAL
quaities ofplating and Iverythandled Table Out-

lery. For rate by 1 ROMAN & SHAW. No. EM (Eight
Thirty,fivel Market street. below Ninth. It

llitil —GET YOUR RATE CUT AT KOPP.B
"IPU. Saloon, by first-claw Hair Cuttera. Children'a

Hair Cot at their Residence. Hair and Whiskers 4)yod.
Razore set in order. Open Sunday morning. 125Exchange
Place.
lt• G. C. KOPP.

pARD.—W. dc F. CARPENTER, Tailors, are in receipt
of their Spring Styles of imported goods fromParis

and London, to which they invite attention.
Entirely new styles of Bannockburn cheviots for

Spring and Summer wear now open at their store, 825
Chestnut street, Girard House. It.

DMI'BEN HAAS, A. C. FETTER.
LL 13t JEFFERFON ST. 1844 N. TWELFTH BT.

HAAB & FETTER.
COAL DEALERS.

N. W. COR. NINTH AND JEFFERSON STREETS.PHILADELPHIA.
Keep on hand a constant supply of Lehigh and Schuyl.
ill reale, fi om the beet mince, for Family, Factory and

Steam Purpoeee.
Kept Dry, under Cover, well Cleaned. Weight Guar.

an teed, and eold at the
„.,--mhl7. If LOWEST CASH PRICES.

ROYD.
E.J. Window Shades, Beds, Mattresses, Carpete and
Gurtatue, No. 186 North Ninth street, Philadelphia, al•
in aye onb nd.

Furniture repaired and varnished.
" That from and after the passage of this act it

shall not be lawful for any railroad company
whose road now runs to or through any part cl
the city of Philadelphia to refuse to sell to any
passenger a ticket for hie conveyance on any train
trout or to the said city at a price or rate propor-
tionate to the charge made to and from other
poir is on said road, or to refuse to pass from or
to said city any .passenger who shall have pre-
vionaly purchased said ticket ; that it shall be un-
lawful for such company to enter into or carry
ont any contract with a connecting railroad com-
pany for the denial of the privilege of passengers
to purchase or use such tickets aforesaid, under
penalty of $l,OOO for•each offence, to be recovered
in an action of debt, assumpsit, or trespass."

This bill meets the most serious feature of
the grievance, as the inference is clear that
the holder of a ticket has a right in law to be
carried, properly, safely and conveniently be-
tween the two places specified on his ticket.
But we commend this subject to the fair con-
sideration of the railroad companies them-
selves, believing that they will reform the
evil of the present arrangement, and so ob
viate the necessity of legislation and of these
well-founded complaints of the business men
of Philadelphia.

THE MOUTH AND THE TEETH
DR. J. DE HAVEN WHITE'S

mhl74m

Name and Standing in Medical Dentietry are a guaran.
teefor the Efficacy of whatever he Pre-

ecrlbee for the Mouth and Teeth.

The greatldemand for the preparations madefrom his
formulabee in,'lced many p_ereone to eel' their own pre-
paratione underbin name. To protect hie reputation from
5 Wirting by the. practice. and to secure the beet remedies
(or his patients in regard to hie

NEW MEDICATED DENTIFRICE,

MOUTH WASH AND GARGLE
He has taken legal measures to prevent tali formula

from bring compounded by any other Chemist or Drug-
gist in the United States, but

GUSTAVUS KRAUSE,
APOTHECARY.

N. W. cor. Twelfth and Chestnutstreets
Philadelphia,

An t estified by the following certificate

What ails that old thermometer?
Pray tell me, if you know ;

So wondrous high the thing doth jump,
find falls again so low I

To-day, 'Hs up to fifty-six.
To-morrow, 'tis down to freezing,

And then it down near zero goes,
And the people with colds are sneezing

It says at sunrise, twenty-five,
And I wrap my coat around me ;

By noon it goes to sixty-four
Its rapid jumpsconfound me.

Again, it starts at sixty-two,
Bat, Eastern winds prevailing,

The mercury travels downagain
With snowing and with boffin

The curious thermometer
Confuses me, altogether;

But one thing certainly well I know;—
Whether the mercury's high or low,
Whether the sun is shining, or no,
In doye of rain, or in days of snow,
Whether the March winds howl and blow,
All I have to do, is to go
To Rockhill & Wilson's store, and, lo!

They have clothesfor all sorts of weather I

Great Brown Stone Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.
NEW P01111.103A IIONrs.

MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S
~Z•3

A SEQUEL TO "FAIR PLAY "

By Me. Emma D. E. E. flouthwortb.

PaINTELIN AN iP.OWEII.
The present organization of the United States

Senate constitutes quite a marked compli-
ment to the typographic fraternity. Vice
President Colfax was a printer from early
life, and until quite recently retained his po -

sition as editor of one of the most influential
and able newspapers of Indiana. The public
printer,A. M. Clapp,aereed upon in caucus,is
well known as the proprietor and editorof the
.ThiCalo Express. The Sergeant at-arms,
John R. French, is an ex-member of Con-
gress, and a printer by profession. 'He has
been connected as publisher and editor with
several newspapers at the East and in Ohio.
His appointment comes in as a special tribute
to the profession of journalism, from the fact
that his predecessor has exhibited such a
grand contempt for the press, that on the
occasion of the great national ceremo-
nial of the Inauguration, he ignored
the newspaper representatives so entirely that
no place was assigned to them on the plat-
form, and they were left to shift for them-
selves as best they might. Newspaperdom in
Washington will congratulate itself upon the
special compliment which is conveyed by
French, vice Brown removed. MO npw
Executive Clerk of the Senate is still another
printer. Mr. Morris is the publisher of the
only Republican newspaper In South Caro-
lina. He goes down from the reporters'
gallery of the Senate, where he has been on
duty as doorkeeper, to take his promotion as
Executive Clerk.

"I hereby repudiate as ki1. 111110176 all tooth powders and
mouth w millet told under roy name. except those having
my elgnature on the Label and compounded and sold
()NIA by GUSTAVUS KRAUSE. Apothecary. N. W. cor-
ner of TWELFTH. and CHESTNUT streets. Pluiladel.
Ohl, bp[ orac holds my prescriptions, and is autho-
rized to epare and sell the Immo.'

J. DEHAVEN
nthla-n m wilmrpir M. D.; D. D. 8.

REAL BLACK THREAD LACE POINTER.
A SUPERB ABBI)RTAIENT

AT OKEATLY REDUCED PRICES- - - - _
OEO. W. VOGEL. No. 1202 CHESTNUT street. opened

tbie morning one entire case of Real Black ThreadLace
Pointee. Choke careful eelectione from all the beet
bouree in Brureele. Imported direct at the present low
rate of golel, they will be told at greatly reduced
pricer. mhl6.6t•

Istti NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNEE
dmd Spruce Streets. only one square below tht

Exchange. $BOO 000 to loan in large or small amounts, OL
dlamon silver plate. watches, Jewelry. and all goods of
value. co 'fours from 8A.M.t07 P. hL or' Estab
Ibitted for tbo last forty years. Advances made in larin
amounts at the lowest =stetrater iaB.tfrp

J°ROAN'S OELEBRATEDPURE TONIC ALE FOB
invalids, family use, &e.

The subscribels now furnished with his full Winter
supply of his highly,nutritioue and well.lmown beverage.
Its wide ',Teed atm Increasing use, by order of physi
clam, for u,val dense offamilies. &c., commend itto the
attention of all oanzumers who want a suictly pure ar-
ticle; prepared from the beet materials, and put up in the
most carefulmanner for home useor transportation. Or•
dere by mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

P. J. JORDAN,
220 Pear street,

de7-tf Below Third and Walnut streets.

MAGAZIN DEB MODES.
1014 WALNUT STREET

MRS. PROCTOR.

Cloaks. Walking Buits, BUks.
Dress Goods, Lace Bhawis,

Ladies` Underclothing
and Ladies' Fure.

Dresses made to measure in Twentyfourflours.

1118 T RECEIVED 11 ND IN STORE 1.1OASES OF
111 Chan:Liman°. arring Catawba and Cal ornia Wines.
Port, Madeira, fiherryttemalca and Bent Cruz Ruin.
fine old Brandies and. !skies, _wholeeale and retail.

. J. JORDAN, 920 Bear stree
stre

t,

BelowetThird and Walnut streets and abovede7.llDoe%
.

.

.

BEDFORD WATER, JUSTBEOEIVED FROM THE
cavOdom Grettyeburg Water, forale b

T. Sythe doHINNrm or
JAMBS .

mlrPtfrP Apothecary, Broad and Spruce.

Among the Senators themselves there is a
strong representation of the descendants of-
Caxton and Gutenberg. Senators Hamlin,
Sumner, Anthony, Cameron, Brownlow,
Ramisey,Scburz and Cole have all been either
practical printers or editors in their day and
generation,' and there are probably other
representatives of _the craft among the new
Senators, with whose antecedents we are not
yet acquainted.

With the Senate thus composed, that body

'MONEY TO OUNT' LOANECLUDIAMMOHINGNDS. WANYATCatAMHES. JEWELRY. PLATE
CL,dmJODIEjl ja CO.'S

OLMESTABLISH,HD LOAN OIITIOR.
Corner ofThirdandomObard.askill street.stree

BalowL
N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY. OIINI3.

aatioREbIAIHCAIRY LOW YRICIES. fa2s-Inan6
ON.50 PBETREIEtt ',l;. 1111M- esipmen34Bultrn?lB 43save money and-tinie-m ay-obtain any-tiumber. of 'kites

Similes-of a Circular. PrimOurrent. Letter orlany Doeu
mentor Drawingat the following extraordinary cheap

viz.: 100 copies.' exact ac-Sin files, $2 001 ald-
copiea, $6OO • Leoo cooler, $8 00 and for each additional
1.004 cock e. ti 7 00. or SOPER(lit T. REDUCTION upon
theabove.pr ces tuay he saved by using MAURICE'S
PATENT.ACTODRArme PRESS for Officer. IMO 00.
'lbis pieta Joao Minuteand the work is so easy that soy
person, even-a young boy. can use it with the greatest
facility. (Circular,Drawiegand Bocchnens are sent on
appliration.) MAIlItICE:6 Patent Autographic writing
and PrlntingEetabllshinent.lo North William street. N.Y.
All kinds of Lithographic workare done with thegreatest
care at the lowest i ate).. Notice to Redeem Mon.—MAU-
RICE'S State ;aphis ate for sale at very moderate prices
and easy terms. I Hee Price List ) New York State Right is
for sale at 66,000. mhll.w mf 0014

T. B. PETERSON & BROTBER.B,

Price $1 75 In cloth; or. $1 50in paper coves

aII4,I).AITAY E'VE*l.l3lO BULLETIN---PHILADELPHIA;WEDNESDAY, ILAROII 1 -1869.

CARD.—Buyers at Wholesale ought not fail to
examine oiar stock, which is fully as large as any
Wholesale Rouse.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. B. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

(Jhoioe Goods for Present Season.
In daily receipt of New and Staple Spring

Goods.
_

Let the thermometer go up to boiling, or down
to zero, and we will be ready to clothe the public
for every degree of heat or cold, cheap for cash.

ROCKHILL & WILSON

HOW HE WON HER.

early this season.

Author of "Fair Play," "Fallen Pride," 'The Loe
Dairen," "The Deserted Wife," etc.

HOW HE WON HER. A Sequel to FAIR PLAY.
By MRB. EMMA D E. N. SOUTHWORTH. la published
and for sale this day by

NO. M 6 CHESTNUT STREET

"How Ho Won Her" is the Sequel to and continuation
of Mrs. Bouthwortit • -Fair Play " It will command a
very large rale, as It is fully equal t o "Pair Play," which
is one of the beet novels ever published and which is hay.
big an unprecedented sale, for Mrs. south worth is,beyood
all doubt, the beet female novelist of this age. "flow Lle
Won tler"la the beet and moot absorbing story ever
written by Mrs. Bouthwortk It abounds In thrilling in-
cidents and the most .beautiful scenic descriptions.In-
creases in interest at every step, and culminates in a pow.
erful and startling mai nor. We call the attention of all
to it, knowing that if they once enter upon its perusal,
they will endorse every word we have said In its praise
It is published In a large duodecimo volume of over five
hundred Pages, in uniform style with -FairPlay." and all
her previous works. and sold at the lowprice of $1 70 in
cloth, or 50 in paper cover: and will be sent free of
postage to any one, on receipt of the price by the pub-
Ushers.

MRS. SOUTHWORTEPS COMPLETE WORK%
Fair Play ...........$1 50 The Loet Heiress 160
Fallen Pride .............1 60 The Three Beauties 1 50
The W ider. 'a Son_ ..... to Vtvla: Secret F0wer....0 50
Bride of Llewellyn l 50 The Two Sisters 1 60
'Pile Fortune Seeker 1 50 Phe Missing Bride:.. ...1 60
Ally orth abbey 1 50 Wife's Victory.,.. 1 60
The Bridal Eve... ... ....1 50 The Mother. in•Law . ..1 50
The Fatal Marriage t 50 Haunted Homestead. ...1 to
Lava's Labor W0n.......1 50 Lady of the We... ......1 60
i“eserted Wife 1 6.0 Retribution „ ....1 50
The Gibers Frophecy...l 60 (India;or Pearfittver....l 50
Discardtd Haughter.....l 60 Came of Clifton. Si 60

Above books are each pub (shed in paper cover ;it Si 50
each, or each one is issued in cloth at BI 15each.

Copies of an) of the above books will be sent by man,
poet paid, on receipt of Fleshy the Publishers.

All bookspublished arc for sale b,y us the moment th ey
are issued [rum the press. Call in person, or send for
whatever books you want, to

T. B. PETERSON do BROTHER&
300 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
1t s.

MOURNING GOODS,
Every variety for Spring.

We make this elan of Goods

A SPECIALTY.

PERKINS & CO.,
9 SOUTH NINTH•RTBEET.

mbf, fm w

From Pamengen
" Frqght.
" Exprom....

VOR INVALIDI3.—A FMB 'MUSICAL BOX AB A
r,comyanion for the sick chamber; the athiest • depart-
ment in the city, and a great variety of airs to select
from. Imported direct by PARR di murrain.

table timn) 329 Oheehintstreet, botowRadix nahn w I m tt

1,040 MILM

UN lON PACIFIC

R,AII T OAD

latE NOW COMPLETED

Ake 600 tulles of the wean twritklu of the Use, bees
hig' at Sacramento, are alse'dontabut

200 MILES REMAIN

To be Finished, to Openthe Grand
Through Line to the Pacific. This

Opening will certainly take place

Besides a donation from the Government of 18.800sera
of land per mile, the Company in entitled to arabddy in

U. B. Bonds on its line as completed and accepted. at the
averagerate of about 826,500 per miler according to the
llililcultice encountered, for which the Government takes
a second lien as security. Whether subsidies areeven
to any other companies ornot. the flovemmenlwill cam

DIY with all its contracts with the Union Pacific Railroad
Camp'any. Nearly the whole amount of bonds to whiab

e Company will be entitled have alreadybeen delivered.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

Anr PAIL

AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

By Its ebarter, the Company is permitted to tame Its
o wnFIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to the same amount*,

thd GoserntsentBonds, and no more. These Bonds are
• Flirt Mortiabo upon the entirerend and all its eaddp•

menus
WAY HAVEIITHIRTY YEARS TO RUN, AT SIX

PER CENT., andboth

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

PAYABLE IN GOLD.

Such recuritier are generally valuable in proport on to
the length of time they have tor®. The longest iii Per

cent_ gold interest bonds of the U. B. (the "Srs) will be doe
In 12 yearn, and they are worth 112. If they had 20 years
to run, they would stand at not Mrs than 12b. A perfectly

safe First Mortgage Bond like the Union Peale should
approach this rate. The demand for European invest.
ment is already considerable, and on the completion of
the work will doubtless carry the price to a large pre.
mium.

SECURITY OF THE BOND?.

Itneeds no argument to show thata First Mortgage of
855,500 per mile opals what for a long than moist be the
only railroad connecting the Atlantic and Pacific States
is PEILITOTLY evivaz The entire amount of the mort-
gage will be about iggo.oomen. and the intermit $1.800.00
per annum in gold. The present currencymist of this in-
terest la loin than 612.800.000 per annum; while the grads
earnings for the year 1868. FROM WAY 131181N1133
on AN AVERAON or LESS THAN 700 MILER OF
ROAD IN OPERATION. WERE MORE THAN

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS,

The detalla of which are am followe

'• Miscellaneous
Government.troops.

freight
•' Contractor& mon...

material

$1,024.005 97
• 2.610,933 19

. 51.423 08
. 138.235 59
. 91.628 97
. 104.077 77
. 449.440 33
. 201.179 09

968.01 89

165 066.651 61

This Imo amount is only an indication ofthe Immense
traffic that must go over the through line in a few months.
when the great tide of Pacific coast travel and trade will
begin. It Is estimated that this business must make the
earnings of the road from FIFTEEN TO . TWENTY
MILLIONS A YEAR.

Ae the supply of these Bonds will soon cease, parties

who desire to invest in them will find it for their interest
to do so at once. The pricefor the present is par and as
creed interest from Jan. 1,in currency.

A NEWPAMPHLETAND MAPWAS DEIVED OUT.
Ist, containing a modofthe progressof the work to that
date, and a more complete el attment in rel Ilion to the
value of the bonds can be given in an advertisement
which will be sent free on application.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

Dealers in Government Securities,

Gold, &0.,

NO. 40 SOUTH TURD STREET

IPMLADELPECtito

ott6,/s!tftweOtsartfaerlitAtiewriOirit@gt

TURNF4K::.4.',WAYNEI.

,IIE-PORTEII6-0

DRUGGISTSI

RiILINID3I3IIIOO,

Perfumery, Essential Oils,&et,

NO. 26 6OUTHMRTH STREET.

Offer to the Trade a well assorted stock, eon).
prielng in part '

Low, Son & Haydon's Soaps and Perfumery.
Benbow & Son's Soaps and Pomades.
Lubin's Extracts, Lavenders and Soaps.
Lubin's Toilet Powders, "Rose," "Violet," &o.
Condray's Perfumery, Cosmetics, &c.
Marceron's French Blacking (in tin),
Taylor's Patent Lint.
English Graduated Measures. •
Hair, Nail and Tooth Brushes.
Buffalo, Horn and Ivory Dressing Combs.
French Extracts, "in bulk." .
Mortars, Pill Tiles and Sick Feeders.
Maw's Nursing Bottles.
Filtering Paper (white and gray).
Orange FlowerWater.
Bay Rum, Chamois Skins.
Herds Farinaceous Food.
IndiaRubber Goode.
Otto of Roses, "In fancy vials,"•&c.,

AGENTS FOR

Jean Marie FarinaD
No. 4 PLACE =LIBRA

COLOGNE.

WARBURTON,
HATTER,

430 CHESTNUT STREET,
Next door to-Pant-Office.

re now prepared to offer to Gentleman of rhitaffelphla
and vichilty.

DRESS HATS FOR SPRING*
in cow patteams of ran elegance and of materials and
iwortmatAlp oneurpaared.

.

Beet quality at 89. Fine qualityat 87.

_ ar,„ MARk Bt.OM' 'S.1. ,05:10. MARK pm/
...

..„....._...,,..
~,tietw

e

r‘ . ..4.,, ~,&e..(-Vr• CAlrmt ~N kg. • ---

1-4---- -.- WAR RI" r
.4.36-u4s.iiiutsf

Each quality will be provided. U &fired. with hie
patented easy fitting. ventilating and panrigratlon-proof
attachmect.

The trylea of the mar London hatters will be repro-
duced and all English peculiarities accurately exididted.
The price of these fee einttle is eio.

A call of inspection is rattpectfully solicited.
mhtl Ptr

lit emoval.

F AME
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Has Removed to New Office,

NO. 809 CHESTNUT STREET.
W. 1., BLALITCHAUD, Secretary.

littrps

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
MISSES' DRESSMAKING

A SPECIALrY.
The most beautiful styles at very reasonable price&

M. SHOEMAHER & 00..
1024 Chestnut Street.

table 6trpt,

The Summerdaie Dyeing and
• - Printing Works

Established in ISM are executing promptlyall orders for
Dyeing or Printing Cotton or Woolen fabrics, in large or

quantltleo, in ell colors and styles.
U. S. WILSON & ,Co.

City Office, Na STRAWBERRY Btroet.
41 IL WILMS. 11.0/3rAT
te27 o w St 4p6

THE NEW EXTRA HEAVY GARROTE COLLAR.

Z ICI;
le now Ready. Name an 4 Labe,' Copyrighted.

Keystone Collar Co:, 627 Chestnut St.
mh12...w.50

PTo-vv Opening,
A LARGE INVOICE OF

FINE INDIA CHINA
Caps and dancers, Mates, Facer,^ Fancy

Boxes, Onopederes, acq, M,
TO BE CLOSED OUT -AT ONCE,/

VERY CHEAP.
TYNDALE & MITOgELL,

707 CHESTNUT STACEET.
nabl6 zu w Brtirp

H. P. % 0 R. TAYLOR"
rEastraizair AND TOMEl'ROAM

641 and 848 N. Ninthstreet.

FITLER, VInCAVBR 8 CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTOR,
SOW IN FULL OPERATION.
Na IIE. WATER (042 E. DEL.. own

TATITITMAN,i4 FINE 011000LATR
TT ' FOR BREAKPABT, FOR DEBBERT. '
Tothese in health, LW an agreeable and etatainingnonr—-

iehment To invalids,for its restoring and tridgeNtAlag,propertiee. ' To all, even the most delicate, as cent
nothing injurious to their constitution. Morints.Kopitgree TEPUEN F. WHITMAN, btoroNTissiraW

BECOND2 EDITION.
W*.T. • '4,M0i*.WW.g.•,:'.:,t;.....-:

Lkgrm:t_-_cmNo:_i!imra
LondonMinie3i. Market

THE (=TON MARKET QUIET

WASHINGTON

Wiliningtott Methodist Oonferenoe
•

•-• fly the Atlantic Cable.
Lanett, March 17, A. M.—Console foit

money, 923, and for account 93. Five-Twen-
les, easier at 8831. Stocks steady; Erie Railroad,

249i;phtiols Central, 9731.
LIVERPOOL, March 17, A. M.—Cotton quiet;

Middling Uplands, 12123ud.; Middling Orleans,
1230.4j12,40. The sales today will probably
reach 8,000 bales. Other artleles unchanged.

awns, March 17.—Cotton closed a shade
easier, but not quotably lower.

Lormos, March 17, P. M.—II. 8. Five-twenties
quiet at 83%. Blocks steady. Illinois Central,
97; Erie, 24%.

Lrranroor., March 17, P. M.—Lard firm at 765.
ed. Pork firmer at 1008. Bacon 62e. 6d. Clover-
seed, ,i6s.

Mugs, March 17.—Cotton opens quiet and an-
changed for on thespot and dull for afloat; low
middling afloat, 14334f.

From Washintrton.
MedalDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bullepssol

WABHINGTO2I, March 17, 1869.—1 i now
known that after the President had determined
to accept Mr. Stewarrs declination, he wrote a
letter to-Geo. H. Stuart, Eaq., formally tendering
him theSecretaryship of the Treasury.

A movement is on foot to change the mode of
the appointment of Standing Committees of the
House, and if there appears to be any prospect
of success a resolution to that effect will shortly
be offered.
The Wilmington Methodist Confer.

IllpetialDarpatch to the Phila. Ever= Battetial
Wummovost, Del, March 17.—The Wilming-

ton Conference of the M. E. Church assembled
this Morning, In Asbury Church, Bishop Sirup•
eon presiding and conducting theusual devotional
exercises.

Rev. Samuel Gracey was elected Secretary, and
Rave. H. B. Thompson, Thomas E. Martindale
and MoralePoulson as assistants.

The rules of order of the Philadelphia Conte.
rence were adopted.

A record book for the Conference was pre-
sented by Mr. Thomas W. Price, of Philadelphia,
and the thanks et the Confererence were ten-
dered.

R 011.3. W. Pierson, John Hugh, Jos.Cook and
J. A.-Brindie Were elected ministers, and J. F.
WUliameon, Thomas Carrow, and R. H. Thomp-
son stewards of the Conference.

The report of the stewards of the last Phila-
delphia Conference was presented, dividing
elaunints, etc. Adopted.

A committee was appointed to procure an act
of incorporation for the Board of Stewards.

P. W. F.Pickets was appointed Treasurer to
media 31lssionary collections.

Committees to prepare constitutions for the
Missionary and Church Extension Societies, and
Committees on Consultation with the Philadel-
phia GonferenCe in reference to church proper-
ties, were appointed.

The Presiding Elders reported the Standing
Committees, which were confirmed.

A Committeeof threeon Freedmen's Interests
was appointed. Also, a Committee on Me-
moirs.

A paper referring to the action of the General
Conference on lay delegation was laid on the
table.

A Committee on Lay Delegation was ap-
pointed.

The Genferenee ordered to draw from the
chartered fund thirty dollars.

The first year's class called. Examination
Committee reported the following :

Continued—Albert L. Hood, F. iI. Chatham,
Jas. Williams, G. W. Prettyman, J. G. Fosnocht,
W. R. McFarland, W. R. Hatchin, G. D. Watson
and Charles W. Buoy. Discontinued at his own
Tient/A—W. M. Gilbert. J. W. Wright, trans-
ferred to the Philadelphia. Conference during the
year.

Rev. J. Cunningham, P. E., reported the con-
dition of the Wilmington district.

The characters of preachers were examined
and passed.

Rev. A. Gathers was transferred to the Colorado
Conference. Rev. 0. W. Landreth withdrawn.
The following supernumerary preachers were
continued: Hubbard, Hasten, Todd, Thos. Plum-
mer, R. E. Kemp, E. J. Way. Adjourned.

From Wael►(ngton.
Wasunrozox, March 17.—The hotels are

crowded-with-ofilce-seekers, and every railway
train increases the number. The public depart-
ments and lobbies of the Capitol are alive with
them, and members of Congress at* continually
called from their seats by the place hunters.
Both Senators and Representatives are over-
whelmed with letters from all parts of the coun-
try on the same business. rendering it impossible
to give prompt responses.

Additionalelreitts are being made to secure the
appointment of Ebenezer D. Bassett, colored,
principal of &school in Philadelphia, as Minister
to Hayti. Ho is endorsed by the national com-
mittee of colored men, Frederick Douglas,
Downing, Langston, and many others, whiteand
black.

The Drops-31ftreets-Ship News.
Saar BusUcisco, March 16.—There him been a

warmrain for the past two days, relieving all
ingrain regard to the crops.

Blour.bas declined to $4 6234@55 60; shipping
extras $4 75(b55. Wheat quiet at el 45(51 65.
Legal tenders, 77%.Arrived--Ships Endeavor, from New York, and
Balearry, from Callao.

• urine Intelligence.
NEW Yonx_, March 17. Arrived, steamship

China, from Liverpool.
WestAkerReport.

March 17, 9 A. !LPlaisfer Cove... ...
Wind. Weather. The:....N. W. Clear. 82

Halifax

Bostoil.
..N. Clear. 20

....N. W. Clear. 18
.W. Clear. 24_

ew 1 ork N. W. Olean. 84PhSladelphla ...........N.B. Clear.
Wilmington.Del ' W. Cloudy.
Wastngton, D. C............6.E. Cloudy.
Fortress M0nr0e..... N. Cloudy.

.
. ...........fLE. cloudy.

Augusta. 0n....
Savannah...... Cloudy. 60
Charleston 06iai. 66

,N. Clear.
. Clear.Buffalo.

Plitabiargb.. .......'.. .
....... Clear. 17

Chicago Clear. 16
Lontaillle. ....................N. Cloudy. 26
Mobile N. W. Cloudy. 48
New 0r1eane............. . ..'N .E. Cloudy. 6,,
Key West ...........E. Clear. 76
Havana , .. Clear. 78

eiga" of'lllr=i Day at thelOffice.loA. Ms' -36deg. IS M 81 deg. 2P. hr 43 deg.
Weather cloudy. Wind bouthohreet.

Dia4lll of GonerEU Baretow.
The New York Times of this morning says :

General Wilson Barstow died in this city last
evening, of pneumonia:at .tho residence of his
friend, Mr. Richard H. Stoddard, No. 76 East
Tenth street. General Barstow served during
the war on the staff of Major-General JohnA.
Dix'and was with him when he was in command
at llaitimore, Fortress Monroe and this city. Hewas an'energetic young officer,of intelligence andability, and during his service in the army held
several exceedingly responsible positions. At
the close el the war ho was appointed by Secre-
tary McCulloch Assistant Appraiser in this
city, in the office of Mr.. Thomas McElrath.

General; Barstow was ;80, years .ofage, and his
death.illliedeeply regretted by a large number
of bigfriends. 1. • -

•.!...11g::;1;,.p..;...:.•• .gpl.!ApA'. ' Bagel able'lkir.Pavie, Of Pb phis, xplaine p Bi—-
llet on the bill. „TM;Legislature had got itself'
into the 'ditentima of taking"sehte books. And:6.000 of the books bad been printed under 'the
direction of the,-:Governor, ,in accordance
the statute which -allows beads of departments
to `order,such publications. The State Printer
had presented an amnin . elusigingldilif*"
volumethnt lie(11r. Davis) considerathe charge
1331abltailt;Ths&refused to alow t6e hill to Coine,
out of the committee until it Wag 'reduced— Fi-
nally it'wag reduced to $6 per volnuts)„,which,was within -25 cents per volume of, the anionnt
($4 75) which theleading publishers of Philidel-
pbia bad told the chairman of the committee ,
they would • bave - charged. He (Mr. Davis)
believed now, as be had believed from „..the
first, that the State Printer should only be
lowed his'rates as were specified in bis'vegtdar
contract, I,2yete.,---This would , have amounted
to $l3 20per volume.] Pit it aptieared that nu-,
derexisting laws the work was , subject to some
extra charges. The ease was an Illteitradon,of
the way,ofgiving out work for prices less
than It 'could legitimately be done for, end then
charging the State for extra work.

The debate after "tbe speech of Mr. Davis
mergell into a series of general political attacks.
The war end its victors were discussed, as well as
the merits and demeritsof the respective political
parties. The speakers included Messrs. Div*
Strang, Clark. of Warren, on the Republican
aide andPlayford, Oornman, Brosvn, of Olatlon,and'hichillleren the Democratic eide. The bill
passed to a Second reading and was laid over,
therenot being the requisite two-thirds in its fa-
vor to suspend the rules for its final considera-
tion to-day.

RINANOIMi end COMMEIWIAL
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WOrivrensr, March 17, 1869.—There is no change in the
generalfeatures of the money market to-day. Therewas
an active demand for loans, both forbusiness and invest,
moot land witha fallingoil in the available capita]. the
market is not quite so easy u itwas a week ago. The
banks are doing their utmost to supply the wants of
their customers, but borrowers not having credit
at the banks have no resort save the street.
Rates, in consequence. though not advanced, are
rather film. Gall loan*were made at 6®7 per cent. on
Government lease, and at 9gBper cent, on other seen.
Mies. The brokers and discounters were pretty active
in negotiations of business paper which were posed
freely at 80110 per centfor choice names. The very
11wlied amount of such business at the banks was done at
a somewhat lower figure. The rates are pretty steady.
and unemployed balances are comparatively few.

Bonds were moderately active at yesterday's prices.
and gold is rather strong. premium at 12 if. to day. 12136.

The business at the Stock Board was more active this
morning, and _prices were stronger. City remain as
last 'quoted. Bides of new certificates at lOL Lehigh
Gold Loan is firm at 00X420_

Reading Barredsold as high as 455i, an advance of X.
Pennrylvaula Railroad sold at 67k ; Lehigh Valley at 66.
sad Camden sad Amboy Railroad at 124.

Canal shares continue very dull; Delaware Division
sold at 4734, and 29 1,4 was bid for Lehigh Navigation.
is Coal stocks there were sales of New York and bUddie

at 444. Pbiladelphia Bank sold at IOL Nothing
toreport In Passenger Railway stocks • 71 was bid for

enth and Ir," eventh. 17for Thirteenth and Fifteenth.and
123; for liestonville.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Dovernment securities, tea. to.
day asfollows: U. B. Ph. 1881.11004 M : old Ftvo.rwen.
ties. 119X20119k;new Firtstwerdiee of '64. 114%®116k
Nov. WS. 117340117X; Fivo.twentles of&dr. 11311,1411234:
do. 1867. 118304113 k ; do. 18tP. 113X01112%; Tasforttee.
0066106 k ; Gold. Mk; Pacifica.lo3Xolo2%.

The ChicagoLake Front Transfer.
Cnrcaoo, March 17.—Aspecial deapatch from

Springfield says that Governor Palmer will
pretty surely veto the Lake Front bill. Thisbill
gives the entire Lake front south of the month
of the Chicago river to Sixteenth streot,to the Il-
linois Central Railroad,

The anniversary of St. Patrick's day is recog-
nized inthis city to-day by a procession,etc.

General eneter•
CHICAGO, March 17.—A special Omaha des-

patch to the Tribune repeats the story of 4en.
Custer's Captureby the Indians eight days ago,
butgives no additional particulars.

Suicide.
Berffratomt, March 18.—Yesterday afternoon

Albeit Rolla, said to be from Washington city,
committed suicide by drowning. He deliberately
took off bin bat and coat, and Jumped into the
water from the wharf. Life was not quite ex
tinct when be was taken out, but he was beyond
recovery,. and died soon afterwards.

Philadelphia Produce naldreu
Marine Intelligence. •

NEW 'roan, March 17.—=Arrived, steamship
Germania, from dontbampton.Mason 17.—There fa more activity in Clovereeed. and

considerable Bale was effected atCIL and from second
hands at $lO 25. Timothy ranges from $3 $5453 62. The
receipts of Flaxseed are trifling, and it commands $2 65per butheL

TheFlour market continues as dull as ever. and only
4.0_KO barrels changed hands within the range of 'ester-
dal os figureeoriz: $625 50 per bbLforsuperenethB46 Wier
eines; 5007 for northwestern extra family .875048 ti
for Penna.. do . do. ; VKS.9 for Ohio and Illinois Winter
Wheat do. and $0 50,12 for fancy lots. ascording to
quality. Rye Flour and Corn Meal remain as last quoted,
with email sales of the formerat $7 21017 76.

The wheat market continues very quiet, with further
Wee ofgood Pennsylvania and Western Bed at II 60,
and LOOO bushels choice Indium Amber at $1 65451 67.
Bye comes In strong.l.ooo bushels Western to arrive.sols
at $I 53; 700 buehels mere at 161 67 Own ie dull and prices
are net maintained. &Ls of 8.000 bushels yellow
at 58080 cents. Oats are ateadY at 72376 cents
for Western, and 60r..51168c. for Penmylvania: 700
bu ,bele choice Beed oats was sold at 55c. In Barley and
Malt notransaction reported. There is mere inquiry for
Quereitron Bark, and 60 hbds. No. 1 eold at -$56 per ton.
Whisky Is quiet, with email sales at 93098e.

POLITICAL.
The New Orleans Appointments.

(Fromthe New Orleans Crescent. March 12.1
The general expectation that Colonel Casey

would be appointed Collector of the Port has, it,
seems, been justified by the event. This gentle-
man is, we have before remarked, not uncon-nected'with the President, and Is not much ad-
dicted to politics. He has for some time resided
in New Orleans, and has gained thegood opinion
of those to whom be has become known. Mr.
Stcickdale, the new Collector of Internal
revenue, has resided for some years in New Or-
leans as a Deputy Collector of the Port, in which
position be displayed good business onatiflea-
dons. Mr. /Rockdale is an advanced Radical in
politics; Of General Longstreet, the new Sur-
veyor of the Port, we prefer to say nothing, sim-
ply because his history as a gallant Confederate
pincer le so well known that repetition would be
superfluous, whilehis history as a Republican
politician would be neitheragreeable to the pub-
lic nor creditable to himself.

New Torts gleney naxiset,
tPften the N. Y. Herald of toitte.)

Masan 16 —Ttetendency to firmness which gold man*
Matedyesterday afternoon was still more marked to
day. under the influence of several combining causes.
'I he activity of the market received its first impetus,
after the stagnation ensuingupon the settlement of the
Cabinetquestion. from the rumor that SenatorSumner
would assume a warlike attitude in exponsuling his views
of our rights in the matter of the Alabama claims. To-
day the action of the Treasury Department in causing
the transfer of balances from the country to the Sub-
Treasury In New York. thereby increasing the currency
on band to nine milliorusofdollen. was instrumental in
removing the expectation that Mr. Van Dyek would
have to sell geld. Inaddliion to Buse influences the
decline ill bonds abroad, the navy order, reinforcingthe
West India squadron, and the tntroduetton of Mr. Shar-
man's bill favoring the recognition of Cuba; Were opera-
tive. if not in,atitnalating.at least in keeping firm the
premium at the highestfigure of the day. Thebears are
still sanguine of a lower price. They are not deposed to
cover at the preeent price, as Instanced late today in the
hardeningof therate for loans of cash gold, which went
as highas Leifer borrowing, while LIDis reported to have
been bid Before tLlearing Howe time loans were made
at s toe per cent. for carrying. and aftergrards from fist
to the fraction nbove given for borrowing.

GCn. Hancock's, llnteutlons.
Wrom theLouisville Courier-Journal.)

WASlliiveroN, Saturday, March IB.—Since
GeneralHancock has been assigned to a distant
commandnot at all commensurate with his high
rank, many of his friends in Pennsylvania have
agitated thequestion of nominating him for Gov-
ernor of that State. It may now be definitely
stated that hedoes not Intend to withdraw from
that profession in which he takes such pride, an-
less,bnmillation should follow exile, and his self-
respect 'should compel him to throw up his com-
mission, to effect whieh such ear-
nest efforts were made by cer-
tain politicians during thepast year. In declin-
ing such a highrcompliment from his own State,
General Hancock feels he is not doing injury to
any important interest, as there are many promi-
nent men who are much better acquainted with
•the State's local interests, which absence in his
country's service has prevented himfrom know-
ing thoroughly. Therefore he does not wish to
be an obstacle in the path of any one who could
administer the State affairs to better advantage
than himself. These views have been known for
some time by his intimate friends. It is certain
that General Hancock does not desire to be a can-
didate for civil office so long as he remains in the
army.

A telegram from W eabington says that the coin boletus°
in the L nited States Treasury at Ire close of business
yester day was Includhlg Sakelllooo deposited
against coin certificates. while the currency balsam was
tala.:oo COO. Since .March let the disbursements of the
Treasury have ag,gegated about $7.500,001 against re.
cethte of eIi.COPAVIVIO Lultittal revenue, 68,900.000 from
miseellantolitPalace/ ihd etLoeb.9w tote' Ettatord'.

meltbonds were reflective of the causesope-tisti"rltist°ththe gold market. Toethat despatches thorn
Ebrope ant ounced a decline following the news of Sir.
Samna's promised speech,and the effect was depressing
at bonne; prices, whioh had opened steady at the Pre*
Niece day's quotations. weakenleg, in the 61's more pante
culariy Theprogress of the day brought further tine
favorablenews from London, but the borne marketwas
stayed by the final passage of the Public Credit bill end
the firmer tone to the gold market. The teeth&
however. is unsettled in view of the action
of Congress with reference to the Alabama claims, and
the question of Cuban Independence. In some quarters
this thought that the decline in London will not be re-
stored evenif the President Gigue and makes a law of the
Schenck bill, for the season that the latter has been al-
ready fully diecottuted. Holders are not in any way
timid. and are confident of better prices, or that the
present ones will be maintained. There is a "abort" in-
terest fn tb and old 655, based upon the expectation of
a that p downward turnas the reaction from the advance
to present figures, and bonds of these dates were lending
"fiat"

Foreign exchange opened steady, but the demand for
to-morrow's steamer was quitelight Rates fell off un-
accountably, toward the close, and it is conjectured that
cotton bills have been cold from Southern ports direct.

Southern securities were dull and without feature.
'1 he money market was hilly active at seven. per cent..

the shifting of balances into the Star-Treasury tar ac-
count of the country banks holding government deposits
inducing the calling in of some outstanding loans. The
removal of the apprehension as to sales of gold contribu-
ted to Ito removal of aporehetudon as to stringency in
money arising out of the needs of the government, for
currency, so that it would be reasonable to think the pee
fled of the greatest activity had been reached. This
doubtless would be thegCM) at any other time than the

mat. The reopeninof the numerousmanufacturing
enterprises of the country and the spring wants of the
farmers create a demand which calls for all the currency
the hanks can spare.

'Flomthe New York World of to-day 1
Malian 16.—The chief features le Wall street to-day

were a sharp "bear" attack on the government bond and
stock innskets, and a slightly increased demand for me-
sey. The Assistant Treasurer. Mr. Van Dyck, ham re-
ceived $3.000.000 in currency from Washington. in re-
sponse to his request tobe strengthened at this poiet.

The money market wasreported in some quartets moors
active at '7 per cent. but generally firsterlaes borrowers
obtained easily all their wants at 6to 7 per cent. The
he nits charge 7 per cent

The foreign exchange market's quiet on the basis of
1(1% toleflii foraixtyday sterling bille.and 1.09,41 to 10;1i'
for sight

The government bond market opened strong and
higher with a considerable amount of transactions at the
advanced quotntions. the 1867 s selling at 113%. -After-
ward, the market fell off on the report that Senator
Shermanintendedto introduce a resolution in the Senate
torecognize the belligerents in Cuba. and the 1861 s were
sold down to At the close there was some improve-
ments la 186L'sand new 18655.

Hon. fleorge A. Halsey, of NewJoiroOT
(Frontthe Trenton Gazette. March

A telegram from Washington informs us that
the office of Registrar of the Treasury has been
formally tendered to Hon. George A. Halsey. of
Newark, late Member of Congress from the Fifth
District of this State. Mr. Halsey, it is stated,
Is unwilling to accept. We trust that ha may
reconsider this, for no better man could possibly
be selected for the place. A practiced business
man, thoroughly skilled infinancial subjects, and
of unquestioned and umlloBll°l'llbl° integrity,
he is just "such—a"trian-aiT is neededfor such a
post.

Hawaiian Islands—Mauna Left Active
—Drought.

Dates from Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, by
mails are to the 6th of February. The New
York Commercial Advertiser gives the following:

FrOm Kona we learn that the terminal crater,
Molittaweoweo, on Manna Loa, is very active.
Saturday, January 23, early risers in Kona and
Kau witnessed several jetsof rod-hot lava thrown
high into the air—from four to five hundred feet.
The first tire was seen half an • hour before sun-
rise, and could be seen until the daylight and
smoke about the top 'of themountain rendered It
indistinct. Slight shocks of earthquake were
felt during the week. The shock felt at Kaalaea,
on this island, on the 19th,was not remarked on
Hawaii.

A party just from Kona, Hawaii, informs us
that the Whole district is suffering from the long-
continued drought. Several tanks and cisterns
are nearly empty.. Cattle aro suffering severely.
It is even said that some parties are on an al-
lowance of water. Water will bo sent from this
city by the next opportunity. ,

New `cork stock Market.
(Correspondence of the Associated Prem.]

rims Yost. March H.—Stocks unsettled. Gold. 181%;
Exchange. 1083t; Piveltventica. 112%• do., 1864,
11E; do. 1664 new. 1131 f ; 1807, 1133i; .pn.fortiee.166k ; Virginia Sixes, 60; Missouri SiXOS. 68 ; tighten
Company. 61; Cumberland Preferred. 86; ow York
Central. HOW:Beading. 91X; Hudson River. 18934• ILL
note Central. 140; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 80U"; Clove;
land and Toledo. 10t3__If; Chicago and Rock Ulan& 1211/41;
Pittsburgh and Port ,Wione, 1.50; Michigan Contra), 118;
Michigan Southern. 07/4.

THE'COURTS.
Sretianit Couar-r-Chlef justice Thompson, and Jus-

tices Read and Agnew.—The Northampton Eat is still
before the Court. -

OTLIt SEBBIONB—Judge Peirce .—Wm. Murphy
and John McDonald were charged with committing
an assault and battery upon Ellen. Mitchell. Ono of
the defendants had been visiting the prosecutrix, and,
becoming Incensed at her, went to her house late at
night, accompanied by his friend, and made the as-
sault complained of. On trial.

fflialrikets by Telegraph.
(Special Dogwatch to, the Phila. EvenimDilleth.l

Mew Yome, March 17, LW P. 51.--Oottrju-Themarketthis monah_v, wan quiet and mild. We cp Aoto ,as' aoliodndMiddling Uplands. rdX; Middling OrleAna, MA .Flour, &a-Receipts-2,500 barrels. 'rho market forWestern and State Flour in a ehade 'Armee, with a fairdemand.7be Bales are about 6.000 bbl ' ,includiog SuperfineState at_s6 25@5 80; Extra Stater ,t so ost46 60; bowReader. weeternExtra at $5 3,31@6 3e, Southern Flour I,+dull and unakanRed. 0aliforsda Icharged. :lour b dull and un-
Gratn-Retelpta-Wheat. 87,000 ,huahels. The market isfirmer. with a moderate dem. Ad. •tte Bala! are .20 wobushels 190. 2 'Milwaukee at 811 . 44 Mistime, andl 46 afloat.ear lot. at .la 48 afloat. CorThe market ta hem. with • I demand. Balsa of25.1X0

h--Retetptp-11,000 nuelvta.
buthela row Western at 1 pod

minat, Oats-deccipts-4.000 deabels: .ulalket 1l'.;bosht 1. at 72,16 in store ane andirhintbat.quiet. Babb of 7,000
vision's-The revel pA,•of Pork are 160barrels. Themarket Is better and .

ive at $33 00 for new Wert-era Me"' Lard-Rect. 1100 pka The market isfilm. with a fair dli wid. •-we quote fair to primeslim at 18%@,183r ia• flogs The market ie firut ; Western.4 ; L 4;15.his -ifecelpt• eels . The market la dull aridhtavy• e.„quote elestet n free at 80K4P5t-EC°r? `l°. Adobe of the Aesociated Veera. INEw le OEM. nxeb 17 --Cotton steady; .„001 eaten sold -at21e ®.2.834,48 r lour, steady and without decided chanBNsale' °'
"1 """, blo Wheat, firm , but quiet; sales of 2.6eubut bele; ~ . gra c' lifornia, Si 6.5ta151. ia. Corn. steady:yule° ef 9(' --43 " a

tit a w tern at B'o 9:3 Cato... is' ~ 40 buebels xe es , . .
""

"*.
--"' A cutlet. Pork. rin; New Moos, at 87,;64ri,...,,ar 4, him; stelsm.isc. Whisky, dull. and naota•-70- --'

, nominal.
_..ALT' -

dull at iv wheat very dull; fate Maryland red ,

...sour. March17.--Cotton dull at 23 cents. Flour

rem. e ovoc Omened fit 80A88 cents. and closed heavy at
I/ ' 111410"f. 8.

dull andvlo *or; prime White. 83111112

P 5 e dty-v)....s um. me t M aryland, 65:altS5 cents. Eye
du
~ Aatsl 36

eats. -@_-. 174i). . Pr -...ividoule very firm at yestorday'a
- dictation.. whisky dullat 90 cents.

AlletiON SAIMS.
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111.11ADYGPRIA " WEDNESDAY;-MARCH"17; 1869.

NEMEC
POtiatt,IDITION,

AUCTION NOTIOE.
IMPORTERS' SALE.
Cargo Brig JohnSatindortam.

300 hhds and 30 bbla. Porto Rioothlgar
SAMUEL Q. COOlg.

.• wik4, SELL
ON 1 ORIRARD STREET WHARF,'

On Friday Noiningi Bantu WI at II Waive,
%YAOUP SUGAR,

80 tibia A asortod Qualitlea• •

11;:irt ligicr bilg. John Bapad_erocin, from Mayaguoa
rn1216 at

NDLA RUBBEIt IdACIELINE BELTING ...SWAB
Packing Hose.

Engineers and deniers low find a fail nisortment of
Goodyear'sPatent Vulcanised Rubber Belting. Packlus
Hose, 4111.11 t the Manufacturers Headquarters.

A4"141‘.F41tt3 L'ltestaut street• '
_ South side.

N. a—WeRane,,tp_py on minda law lot ofGentlemen%
Ladies,and Misses Grum Boot/ALo. eve 7 variety and
otvle of Gum Overcoats. ,

MPERIAL FRPNCH PRUNER —llO (NI3)EB IN TIN
ministers pAtlisuom oxes, insportedAhd toe lab) TO

JO&IL 01111 NUM.faBeath Delaware avows.

• 2:1.5 '1(YOloolr..;

___Llnt_=AUckm

-:,. c'.!.ffA,s,lTTNOrrro.t;'•:',.:,:•..
REOthierfillOTlON OF GEORGIA

The Tax on. Tobacioo and Spirits

Movements of Steamers
neconstruction in GeorgisiL

[SpecialDeepatelx to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, March 17.-TheSenate Judiciary
Committee, to-day, reported back to the Senate
the Edmunds bill repealing the act admitting
Georgia torepresentation -and re-establlshing a
provisional, goveriment therein. The section
relating to the jurisdiction of the United States
Courts is stricken out. The bill isreported with-
out any recommendation, as there is as great
diversity of', views among the members of the
committee as when the subject was first con-
sidered oat the beginning of last sesaion. The
discussion in the Senate promises to be very pro-
tracted. The credentials of the Georgia Senators
were reported back with a recommendation that
they lie on the table till some legislation as to the
statues of the State is had.

The Tax Bill.
fOneelaiDeenatch to the Phila. Evening Baliertin..l

WASIILIIGTO2r; March 17th.—The Ways and
Means Committee have determined to recom-
mend Separate action on the sections of the bill
relating to tobacco and spirits. They did not
complete them at the meeting to-day, but expect
to report to-morrow.

Movements of Steamers.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin•]

NEW, Toxin, March 17, 1869.—The steamer
China has arrived. The Germania, from Ham-
burg by way of Havre, is below. She will be up
at 3 o'clock. The steamer Russia sailed today,
but took no specie.

FORTY.FIRST CONGRESS—First See-

Witsgurerrox, March 17.
SExArg.—Mr. Sumner presented the memorial

of citizens of Texas, setting forth the frightful
condition of affairs in that State, which they at-
tribute to Johnson's policy; protesting against
the organization of a State government at
present, and suggesting as a remedy that the
State be divided into two or three parts and
placed under temporary military government.
Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Tiumbull, from the Committee on the
Judiciary, reported, with an amendment, but
without recommending any action upon it, the
bill to enforce the 14th Constitutional Amend-
ment in the State of Georgia, the committee
having been unable to agree upon any recor#-
mendation, although they had agreed upon the
amendment.

Mr. Trumbull, from the same Committee,re-
ported back the credentials of Joshua Hill and
H. V. M. Miller, claiming to be Senators elect,
from Georgia, with the recommendation that
they should lie on the table until notion should
have been taken on the joint resolution inregard
to Georgia. Mr. Trumbull said that he made
this recommendation by the instructions of the
majority of the Committee, his own opinion
being that the Senate ought to act upon the cre-
dentials of these gentlemen withoutfarther delay.

Mr. Conkling introduced a bill to promote the
building of steamships in the United States and
to provide for the carrying of the U. S. mails be-
tween New York and Europe by steamships built
In the United States. Referred to the Committee
on Commerce.

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill relating to the
Freedmen's Bureau. Referred.

Mr. Cole introduced a bill to further the ad-
ministration of justice. Referred to the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary.

HOm.E.—On motion of Mr. Wells, the Secretary
of the Treasury was directed to communicate in-
foi motion as to the present condition of the Bt.
Louis Custom-House.

Several resolutions extending •the time for
taking testimony In contested election cases were
reported by Mr. Paine, Chairman on the Com-
mittee on Elections, and were adopted.

Mr. Dawes, from the Committee on Appro-
priations, reported the Indian Appropriation
bill, which was made the special order for to-
MOITOW. The bill appropriates $2,424,000.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Henrusnuno, March 17.

SEICATIEL-At the opening of the session, Mr.
Beck, of Lycoming, made a statement in regard
to the bill passed on Monday night In his ab-
sence, which action he declared to be an outrage
on the rights of the people of his district and of
all courtesy to himself. He was sorry to find
that some of his Democratic colleagues had been
so mistaken as to vote for It. The bill abolished
the Twenty-ninth Judicial District, and he felt
confident that the whole thing was the result of
a conspiracy, first to secure his absence in Phila-
delphia, and then to perpetrate thisoutrage, con-
certed and put through by Peter Herdic, of
Williamsport, whom he charged was "ono of the
most corrupt scoundrels that entered the hails of
legislation."

Mr. Beck concluded by asking that the bill be
repealed and he offered an act for that purpose,
which, after some discussion, was passed.

The following bills were introduced and rtio
ferred to the Committees :

Mr.McCandless read one supplementary to the
act of March, 1861,and its supplements, author-
izing a free bridge at South street. consol Ida-
ilng the loan authorized, and exempting It from
taxation.

Mr. Stinson, one incorporating the Pottstown
Gas and Water Company.

Mr. Connell, one confirming the title of certain
real c state to George A. Heyl Rad others; also,
one authorizing the trustees under thewill of John
W. Kester, deceased, to sell real estate; also, one
incorporating the Vessel Owners and Cap-
tains Awociabon for the protection and
promotion of the interests-of the members of the
Association; also oneincorporating theAmerican
Dry Goods Company, to doj9bblng, vending and
importing by wholesale, dry goods, cloths, no-
tions &e.,in New York and elsewhere,andwith an
office or agency inthis State. The capital is to be
$300,000, and the inediporators are R. H. B.
Pairman, C. C. Schuyler, Isaac R. Wide and
others; also, one requiring all illttees or other
officers of the State, Debar° whom complaint
shall be made for violatigns of the act of April 22d,
1794, the Sunday law, to compel the complainant
to make oath that she or' he does not complain
from improper motives before any process is
Ward.Siofta.—Mr. Hong moved that a certain bill
giving the city of Philadelphia the control of all
springs, streams and waters,and preventing their
deplement, be referred back'to the Committee on
Corporations. This was agreed to. It was un-
derstood that the bill would injuriously affect the
manufacturing interests of Philadelphia.

Mr. Itolgate offered tho following: "That s
much of an act passed May 8,1966, as requires
the construction of culverts in Philadelphia in
the side of the streets be and the same is hereby
repealed." , •

Adaire introduced a. supplement to the
UnionLife li3aurance Company. Muffed.

The special orderof the day was the act rola-
tive• lo_Batea's Military History. The first section
authorizes the completion of the work before
January let, 11;71, in not more than three
volumes, of which ten thousand copies are to be
printed, ata cost not es.emeding five dollars'per
volume.

The second section provides for the distribution
as follows. Representatives, 20 copies each;
Senators. 80 coplee each: Clerks, 20 copies each.
This Is to continuo until the year 1871. The
resident clerk is made the custodian of the books
and iris his duty to forward the books. 50 copies
shall be left in the State Library, cad one copy to
each oilleerof the Lerzislature. All the remain-
leg copies tobo delivered to the Governor and to
be ilistributed so as to furnish each public library,
collte, and normal school with one eopy; and
the Uovernor leauthorized to draw his warrant
inpayment;

bo3o4avoloOk.
jIYET-'PG/It:APM,

LATER FROM WASHINGTON

Tow Umomsta Ask for Protootion
The Ge or gq-G1ilTopstion

THECAPTUREOP WIN. OD LITER

Texas UnionistsAsk PrOtection.
[Spicial Deflate' to the Philadelphia Evening ilelletle.]

WASERNOTON,. March 17.—Among the memo-
rials presented' to the Senate too-day' was one
trom Me, loyal citizens of Texas, asking that
some action be taken for the better security of
their lives and property. They say the number
of murders since Grant's election has averaged'
two per day,

The Senate is continuing the discussion of the
Tenure ofOffice act.

TDe Reconstruction of Georgia.
WASHINGTON, March 17.=-Thefollowing is the

amendment reported by the Judiciary bommittee
to the bill to enforce the Fourteenth Constitu-
tionalAmendment in the. State of Georgia and to
restore to that State the republican government
elected under its new constitution.

Whereas, The Legislature in the State of
Georgia, elected under its new Cot siltation, pre-
paratory to the restoration of that State to its
proper place in the Union, and to the admission
of Senators and Representatives in Congress
therefrom, has, in violation of the
14th amendment of the Constitu-
tion of the United States, refaced to
purge Redid members who by said amendment
were prohibited from-being such members and
from acting as such, and has permitted and con-
tinues to permit said members to act as such;
and whereas, a majority of the persons in fact
composing said Legislature has,in violation()iambi
Constitution and the Constitutionof Georgiteand
In violation of the fundamental principles upon
which Congress consented to the restoration
aforesaid, expelled from said Legislature a large
numberof its legally qualified members, upon
the sole ground that they were persons of
African blood, and admitted thereto other
persons not receiving a majority of votes of
the people in -their places; and whereas, It
appears that the local authorities in said State
are wholly unable or nn willing to protect the
lives, liberties and property of lawful and nn-
offending citizens of said State from lawless
violancp. and refrain purposely or from
weptof power from bringing such offenders to

justice.lwhereby it appears that the people of the
State of Georgia have not complied with the
terms or conformed to the principles upon which
its restoration was provided for, and that the
government thereof is not in fact republican or
regular; therefore.

Be it enacted, 4e., That so much of the act
passed June 25th, 1868, ao relates to the State of
Georgia be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sze. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That themili-
tary government of the State of Georgia, hereto-
fore provided for by law, be and the same is
hereby revived, subject to the provisions of
this set.

Sec. 3. That the government organized un-
der said new constitution of Georgia shall con-
tinue in operation during the pleasure of Con-
gress, as provisional, only, and the expulsion of
themembers of said Legislature heretofore had,
on the ground that they were of African
descent, is hereby declared null
and vold,and they shall be restored to their seats,
and such as may have been admitted thereto in
their place shall vacate the same, and no person
shall be permitted to hold a seat in said Legisla-
ture, or any office under said provisional govern-
ment, who is disqualified by the Fourteenth
Amendment to the Constitution of the United
States.

See. 4. That it shall be the duty of the Fred-
-dent to cause to be stationed in Bard State such
part of the land and naval forces as shall be suf-
ficient to carry this act into fall execution, and
all officers in command of such forces shall, on
demand of the acting Governor of said State,
render military aid and assistance in the admin-
istration ofGovernment and in the protection of
life and property and the administration of Jew
tice.
Forty-First Congress—First Reeslon.

ainiATE—Continned from the Third Edition.]

Mr. Pomeroy introduced a bill granting lands
to aid in the construction of a railroad and tele-
graph linefrom the southern boundary of Kan-
sas to the Pacific ocean, with a branch to the
southern boundary of the United States in the
directien of El Paso. Referred to theCommittee
on PublicLands.

Mr. Morton introduced the joint resolution, of
which be had given notice on Monday, pre-
scribing the mannerofproceeding by State Legis-
latures upon amendments to the Constitution
proposed to them for ratification, and on his
motion it was laid on the table.

Mr. Chandler offered a resolution, which was
agreed to, requesting the President to send to the
Senate copies of the correspondence between
President Buchanan and Secretary of State Case,
inregard to the policy to be pursued to avert the
then impending war of the rebellion.

Mr. Williams called up the joint resolution in
regardito light-houses on the coast of Oregon,
which was passed.

Mr. Chandler called up the joint resolution to
allow the New York, Newfoundland and London
Telegraph Company to land its submarine cable
on the shores of the United States.

Rouse--Continued from Third Edition.
Mr. Dawes, from thesame committee,reported

a joint resolution to supply omissions in the
enrollment of some of the general appropriation
bills of laid session. One of them requires the
owners' of bonded warehouses to reimburse the
government, the salaries of storekeepers, &c.
Another is for lighting the Capitol and Fred- '
dent's house. The question being on the passage
of the joint resolution,

Mr. Beck argued against the bonded ware-
house proposition.

Mr. Butler (Mass.) explained and advocated
the proposition, which he said bad been unani-
mously agreed upon by the Committee of Con
ference at 3 o'clock on the morning of the4th of
March,' and which was at that hour the law of
the land. But it •being a matter which took a
millionand a half of dollara ont of the pockets of
the whisky•dealere, of course the provisions
dropped out in the enrollment of the bill. He did
notknow,who to blame.

Mr. Waehburne (Wis.) asked Mr. Butler
whether hemeant to charge that it was omitted
intentionally.

Mr. Butler, in reply, related the anecdote of
the fool who told the millerhe knew that millers'
bogs werealways fat, but did not know on whose
corn they were fattened.

Here was a whole section fairly written out
and omittedin the enrollmentof the bill.

Mr. Washburne (Wis.) remarked that it was a
very serious matter.. If an enrolling clerk
weegulity of that , offence ifshould be known,
and he hoped•the gentleman from Massachusetts
would takemeans to have it made known.

Mr.-Butler said he did not know whO was re-
sponsible for it.. He was informed that it wets an
accident, which had happened over ,and over
again in former Congresses. He did not think it
proper to discuss. the merits of thequestion now.
It had been the law; but through an accident or

• blunder, or something else, the last had been
altered.

The New 'link. Money narlket.IfiDech4,Danriatoli to the Phila. Eveuing'
I zv. 'Xoltn. March 17.—The-money it.irkell is a shade

firmerand ,more'lctive, though there is no change from
Yesterdaybixates.• There fa no.anticipation of a tight

by xnarket at present arising from any ee of gold
by theTreaeury, as the currency-balance lied been sued
mentednlncimilliote by; the tranefero to this city from
other, quarters. Miscountsare. dull, ranging from 8 to le
Per cerit'for prime paper. Gold bistronstranglog from IM
h 'The tiromees it/ induced by the lowor quotabous
of tterboarde in London and the .possible nomelication
with Brain growing out of Gabonmatters. Thu, rate*, far
ran y ing range from Ito kr cent, but most of the loans
are otto 6 Governments dull and heavy la come.
quenco Of the firmn.es of tho geld market. and
the , elective which `bonds in London There are
a few plrei log are readily taken by prominent
'desterg. --The Stork Market is ;without any Interesting

Paiute, ell hough/Moro. wst t mall ealoe.- Northwestern
Itnihtad alarms are particularly firm, oust sold m high as
S 4 for eomirop d tel for preferred. owing to the
Cr.'mod' earning* of tho road. amounting to

•$6116:6:; daring the ; second,,, week.of • March
over the corresponding weak of•lot year,

Pacificyesterday.ine to now orsin4 to tho comma'
, Ogled it le now quoted at 4134. Quicksilver
recovered from yeeterdny'e decline and sold up to 2i. Tho

MEM

otherrofeeellempos 'bares arofirm. Reading ranges from

CITY BULLETI.Ni.
exiwor.,xo Sunvicita.-43t.Patti

Church, at Twentieth and Locust streeta,waa,s
crowded to its; greatest poesibie capacity-Mier
morning,on• the occasion ofthe anniversaryoftto .

—patron saint. Solemn Fcintifiesx Masti.wad ear,' •
braced by BlabopAYMaravor tterantbderatisistedti.y Very Rey. P.,AL. Nugent) `ir;G.; ,'air.litsidatittitzl •
Wiest, Very Rev. James O'Connor, and. Isevt.iLIgnatluaHorinmantr,D.D.; ae Lietunnit of Mondry
Rev. T. F. Hopkine,,Desiecin of Ilia Mass;Rev'.
Mr.KinnedY, Sub: Maori, Reke...l4.l.t.Metkitil.. ,, tdon, First Master ,of Cerenionitw,;antrßeti 'Mr; ••. ,1

Mullen, 13,ectind. Bishop .Icfood, FattierAndesO'Reilly,-Und the Seminatiatitivere 'also
Sanctuary. ThePanegyric of Bt. Petri&
preached,by Bishop 'Lynch; of Cituleaton:`:; Nei
Newland presided .at, the , organ/and the Sherd'
farce was difeeted by Thomas E.lrarkitis.l The,'s
musical selections given • were ' trnutrnaltyline,"
consisting of one of Haydn's Gran 4 ilderieers'aeld'the Date Bonitars of Costa. ;

Tux CommEscua.Exctutuou was ,openedthis
morning for the • purpose of selling the fables"' 3
upon which the merchants will expose
their( various supplies of Flour, Grain, Seedi,t,&c. There were' twenty tables offered,.'eaoh
covered with a . handsome marble - top,
and each top divided into four seetions.None bnt members of the association were, '",witted. Mr. J. H. Mlchener, the President,-atv. ,
nonnced the terms of the sale, and Mr. Powell, ",

of thefirm of Powell & West, in his nsnapeolite-.'
and affable manner, luvited a bid. Fifty dollars 7 ,were at once offered for a section, which was ad-- '
vanced to one hundred, orfour hundred dollars
for a whole table. The following was the result..
TnbloNo 1-431ralle inCo&lkIttr geiCtro.... $10 ) tie

" Graeff- 240 03
" •• 4M. Brooke, 2 Sections.... . ......90 00

••17.-F. C. 111111 x Co . ..
......160 00" 8 -Cookroan& Banal],2 Sea- ...... 60.00" & Jobn T. Batley I 60 00

1.-n. J. Cattell . ..........
. 180 00'e.-Busby &Co.

7.-A Ilrean & TladalL ...... ......12000•

" 9.-L.F. Poterron
" 2 -J. W. Supplee, Sao. C............... RD 00
" " 18.--J. A. Blake

•

leo'oo• " 19.-B. B. Conley& C0... ............ 80 00
10.-Georke Otnatn, Sea •

•• • 40 03
" " Mx-Mears & Son ............... 19000,

" 10.-johnH. Tay10r......... .. 140 OCKI
10-J, W. kleatennan. Bee.

.
-

76 00
" 14.-Sellers& Co, Elec. A 90 00

• " 14.-Samuel C. White'. Sea Et C. D....... 45 00
18.-0.D. Prentzell &Co, See.A......... 12 50

"

"" 16-C. B. Roger", See. B 19 50
18.- P. B. bi Ingle, Sec. C.. - 12 50

• 18.-H. B. Bunacker,See.b.... - 12 0012.-A.J. CatherwoOd, ........ • •••
. •
... 30

11.-JamesStroud,.• . . . ........ 00
• 10.-.Beatty & klay,See.•-A 20 00The:first dale ,at the room was' 1,000 sacks'of

California wheat to Messrs. 'Detwiller'& Hart-
ranft, on secret terms.,

The first sample of corn was exhibitedby L.
G. Graeff & Co., and boughtby James GibbsAt
87 cents. There was a large attendance and the
bidding imite•lively.

QUILTAM MATIIIILWA%•

STRIPED AND FIGURED

FRENCH CRETONNES

ciTrNTrzos

OfNew and superb Desnaur. forOhara.
ber Curtains and Vpholstering

Purposes.

LACE AND .CDRT'
A Full Line, Just Opened.

Terry's and Striped. Tapestries.
For Parlors. LibrairlessDinlair4loOms

WINDOW EgIIADES.

Plain, in New Sandoval Color:

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC RIUXA

No. 719 CHESTNUT, STREET.
rirrairauub,

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., N.

DREXEL, HAN JES & CO., Park.

Bawler' and Dealers In V. 111.130111011.: -

Parties going abroad oan make all theirffnuniai
arrangement" with us, and procureLettere of 6edit
available in allparts ofEurope.

Drafts for Bale on England, Ireland.
France, Germany, dce„

inhlOwfm tf 15p' '

tARs*Sa'"4o4v. BANKERS, 0
No. 35 SOUTH STREET;

PHILADELPHIA.
CaIiXRNMiNIRS SWCURITIES,

STOCK,GOLD
AND NOTE BROKERS.

Accounts-et RAAB, rime, arid Indiiidualsreceived, WOO*
heti:hook at eigl t.'

INTEREST 'ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

ek_ENERACAVANT3FOR

co PENNSYLVANIAAzuza tiiv vg.s
OF THE

id tNsuitAt.OOP OF THE7Ctei.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The NAT.IO.WAI, LIFE INWUPANCE 'di:110%10r 1,9
corporatlen chartered by specialAot „of Congress„aprnaproved July 25, I, witha • - •

CASH CAPITAL, st,Qop,ooo,•rug. PAID.
Liberal ..torins offered toAgenta ond,Sp/icitafoi writ”

are Invited to apply at out ,
Full particulars:to be ;lad on application at ouroiteo,'

beattea in- the tiodond story of our Banking llouse.
where Circulars and ,Plinaptilets;fully deacribing 113,-
adv./4 1.4WeA4 otrereq!si the ConlJianY. maY, bpiLad.,

E. W. CILABIi & co*?
No. 35.8outli•M'ird•cr-


